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比例为 0.2 时，室温下该复合材料热导率最低为 0.044 W•m-1•K-1。聚乙烯醇复
合二氧化硅热导率的影响因素主要为聚乙烯醇的加入量。当聚乙烯醇加入量为





聚合时间 6 h，聚合温度为 85 ℃时，所得材料 40 ℃下热导率为 0.092 W•m-1•K-1，
并且适当发泡后，其热导率可低至 0.034 W•m-1•K-1，且其玻璃转化温度和熔点分


















Thermal insulation materials are widely used in building decoration, industrial 
production, aerospace, and so on. From the nature of materials, it includes inorganic 
and organic thermal insulation materials. The most potentially used inorganic thermal 
insulation material is silica aerogel; our group recently proposed a continuous 
pressurized carbonation method combined with supercritical drying for synthesis of 
high quality silica aerogel powders. However, the powder silica aerogel is hardly used 
in many application cases; therefore, this work tries to prepare silica composite to 
solve the problem. On the other hand, the organic thermal insulation material 
possesses obvious disadvantages, such as, relatively high thermal conductivity and 
poor heat stability; therefore, this work proposes and studies polymeric ionic liquid as 
a new type of organic thermal insulation material. 
Different silica composites were synthesized with aluminum tri-sec-butoxide 
(ASB) and polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) as the additives. The sensitive factors on the 
thermal conductivity of the prepared silica-alumina composite materials were the 
concentration of sodium silicate and molar ratio of ASB to silica. Results showed that 
when the concentration of sodium silicate was 0.5 mol•L-1 and the molar ratio was 0.2, 
the lowest thermal conductivity of 0.044 W•m-1•K-1 measured at room temperature 
was obtained. For the prepared silica-PVA composite, the key factor on the thermal 
conductivity was the mass fraction of PVA. When 50.8 wt% PVA was used, the lowest 
thermal conductivity of 0.034 W•m-1•K-1 measured at room temperature was obtained. 
A novel polymeric ionic liquid (PIL; quaternary phosphonium salt) as the 
organic thermal insulation material was proposed and synthesized. Results showed 
that when the hexafluorophosphate ion was used with the monomer concentration of 1 
mol•L-1 under polymerization of 1h at 85 ℃, The PIL had a low thermal conductivity 
of 0.092 W•m-1•K-1 measured at 40 ℃ and a high glass-transition temperature of 
210.1℃ and a high melting point of 421.6℃. Moreover, after appropriate foaming, 
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率和密度变化。有例子指出[3]当水分含量从 0 vol% 增加到 10 vol% 时，矿棉的
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其热导率在 0.03-0.04 W•m-1•K-1范围内。 
聚氨酯是由异氰酸酯和多元醇反应聚合得到，将聚氨酯发泡制成聚氨酯隔热
泡沫板。聚氨酯泡沫孔隙中填充氢氟烃、二氧化碳或者环己烷，热导率能低至
0.02-0.03 W•m-1•K-1。聚氨酯受到环境影响较大，当水分含量从 0 vol% 增加到












B1级氧指数值 OI≥30%；B2级氧指数数值 OI≥26%。等级与分级判据见表 1-1： 
表 1-1 平板状建筑材料及制品的燃烧性能等级和分级判据 
Table 1-1 The criterion of combustion performance for building materials 
燃烧性能等级 实验方法 分级判据 
A 
A1 





总热值 PCS≤2.0 MJ•kg-1 
总热值 PCS≤1.4 MJ•m-2 
A2 GB/T 5464 
炉内温升ΔT≤50℃ 
质量损失率Δm≤50% 

















总热值 PCS≤3.0 MJ•kg-1 
总热值 PCS≤4.0 MJ•m-2 




600 s 的总放热量 THR600 s≤7.5 MJ 
B1 
B 




600 s 的总放热量 THR600 s≤7.5 MJ 
GB/T 8626 
点火时间 30 s 
60 s 内焰尖高度 Fs≤150 mm 
60 s 内无燃烧滴落物引燃滤纸现象 
C 




600 s 的总放热量 THR600 s≤15 MJ 
GB/T 8626 
点火时间 30 s 
60 s 内焰尖高度 Fs≤150 mm 
60 s 内无燃烧滴落物引燃滤纸现象 
B2 
D 
GB/T 20284 且 燃烧增长速率指数 FIGRA0.2 MJ≤750W•s
-1 
GB/T 8626 
点火时间 30 s 
60 s 内焰尖高度 Fs≤150 mm 
60 s 内无燃烧滴落物引燃滤纸现象 
E 
GB/T 8626 
点火时间 15 s 
20 s 内焰尖高度 Fs≤150 mm 
20 s 内无燃烧滴落物引燃滤纸现象 










































重要战略意义的高性能保温隔热新型材料，拥有极其广阔的市场。在 14 年至 15
年间，气凝胶材料的市场总额从 1.87 亿美元增长到 2.14 亿美元，增长 23.4%，





























Si(OC2H5) + nH2O ↔ SiOn(OC2H5)4-2n + 2nC2H5OH 
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